Antioxidant activity and structural modifications of serum chondroitin sulfate in Graves' disease.
Disturbances in the metabolism of proteoglycans/glycosaminoglycans related to free radical overproduction can be detected in Graves' ophthalmopathy. However, it is not evident whether these disorders appear before the clinical manifestation of ophthalmopathy and contribute to the development of nonthyroidal symptoms. They might also reflect the body's defence against the effects of an autoimmune attack, or they merely result from these disorders. Our study conducted in Graves' patients, free of ocular changes at the time of recruitment, is an attempt at explaining these ambiguities. We decided to investigate the relation between the changes in extracellular matrix components, namely the total glycosaminoglycans (GAGs) and chondroitin sulfates (CS), as well as parameters characterising oxidative stress, i.e. the total antioxidant status (TAS), and the thiol group (TG) concentration. GAGs, TAS and TG were quantified in serum samples obtained from 30 healthy subjects and 30 Graves' patients before and after treatment. An increased serum concentration of total GAGs and CS in Graves' patients before and after treatment was observed. Additionally, increased sulfation of CS in both Graves' patient groups was recorded. The serum TG and TAS concentrations in untreated patients were significantly decreased. Subsequent euthyreosis led to the normalisation of TG concentration. We have revealed a significant correlation between changes of extracellular matrix components, especially chondroitin-4-sulfate, thyroid status parameters, and parameters characterising oxidative stress. The structural modifications of serum CS in Graves' patients clinically free of ocular complications are probably the expression of systemic connective tissue remodelling. Simultaneously, these modifications may participate in a defence response to free radical damage underlying this pathology.